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July 12,2019

To, Bv Qn Line

BSE LimiGd,
;;;r"t" Relationshi P-DePartT "1j;iift;: N"* rooind Rins, Rotunsa Building'

P. J. Towers, Dalal Street'

Mumbai -400 001

Dear Sir,

sub: Gertiricate under Resulation 
#ltl":t";:oBJ,fr",lf;t|['es 

and Participants)

negulaUons, 2018 fo^r the qt

Ref.: gSE Stock Code - 503804

we attach herewith the certificate under Reguration 74(s) of sEBr (Depositories and

participantrl n"sri"iioi., iora t"riillr"ii", "no; 
g)06 .tun",2o1e received from

Mcs share ,r;i'r?Jr'nb"r,t LititJ, iegisrat "iJ 
sn"t" Transfer Asent of our

comPanY 
)n your records'

We request You to take the same <

Thanking You'
Yours faithfullY'

For Shri Dinesh Mills Limited'

J B Soiitra

tlnesh 
F

ComPanY $ecretary

Subiect to Vadodara Jurisdiction



MCS Share Transfer Agent Limited
YtrlrcNotffi-%1W7,23501m Eoc - Wm69,Enail.:nrcsltdbqtsd@te!.co4,

Website: wwry.rrsgi*rarscom CIN NO.U67120WD2011PLC16587 2, GST NO.19AAHCM3518E1ZI

REF. : MCSSTA/DN E tT 4 (5)1201 I

SHRI DINESH MlLl=S LIMITED(FV. Rs.10/-)
PADRA" ROAD
P.O BOX NO. 2501
VADODARA - 3e0005(tNDtA)

JUL 01,2019

Subject Confirmation Certificate in the matter of Regulation 74(5) of Securities and Exchange
Board of lndia (Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2019.

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above - captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities received
from the depository"participants for dematerialisation during the quarter ended 30th June, ZO1g,
were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories by us and that securities comprised in the
said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securiiies are
listed.

We hereby also confirm that the security certificates received for dematerialisation have been
mutilated and cancelled after due verification by the depository participant and the name of the

. depositories have been substituted in register of members as the registered owner within 30 days.

We request you to kindly take note of the above in your records.

FoT MGS SHARE TRANSFER AGENT LIMITED

@/'
Registrars
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